
The Methodist Church.

In the quadrennial address of the bis-

hops of the Methodist church, read at
the Los Angeies conference last week, it
was shown that the present member-shi- p

of the church was 3,031,918, an in-

crease of 138,025 during the past four

years. The Sunday schools include an
aggregate of 3.124.544. It was reported

the biahons had made appointments of

ministers to their work at the rate of

.Knnt ik mm phrii vp.at and that the
U lU LI W iUJUU" w

number of pastors refusing to accep'

their appointments and of cuun.lies re- -

fuBinc to accept their pastors was tu
Th world-wi- de scope of

the work of the church, as represented

in the body, was indicated by the brief

review of the administration of Bishop

Mnnn 5n flhinii. Corea and Japan; of

Bishop Viscent in Europe; of Bishops

Jovce and McCabe in boutn America
of Bishops Thoburn, Warne and Warren

in India; Bishop HarUell in Africa and

of other bishops who have visited Mex
inn una other countries where missions

are maintained.
Three features of the last quadrenni

nm irom pnmh.iMzed as standing out
nrominentlv the twentieth century

thank offering movement, which brou-- ht

f?O.OiiO.000 into the treasury of the

he
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for education, pnu- - at oy a T, aDDijea t0 National, Mate
anthropy, the 6orrowing (riends. city

Emercencv revival, touching service

which re- - Father Stravens, was exqre6S;ont be right
generosity, and oo- - signed to be

over nerishable
n,niummnnitt Lth Ranilnn

hundredth anniversary the sleeping in railroad

of John Wesley. Univer
ait--p t Washington was Btroncly com

mended, as well the Women's Col-

lege at Baltimore. Warnings were-give- n

against the current of times.
political corruption, liquor traffic,

the tyrauny of trade unionism.
greed unscrupulous employers, lynch-

ing, the negro question and Mormonism

th Yellow Peril.

Count the Russian ambassa-

dor to the United States, bus written
article for North .American Re-

view in which he in length
Rmwia's tiositinn in the far East. His

ulariy interesting. is not a thought-

less statement," he were

Japan to gain control of Manchuria the
dominant spirit of the Japanese
lead them to organize the into a

army of proportions that
Europe America stand

aghast at menace to their peace and

well This is a phase what ha.-be-en

called the -- Yellow Peril' that it

would be well for though'ful and intelli-

gent classes carefully. The
Chinese make good foldiers. To

pose them be pusillanimous in char-

acter is erroneous. They easily

trained competent instructors,
with a of more than 430,000,--

draw from could be
raised that, Japan,
might, a reasonable show of confi-

dence, defy the civilized "
It to Japan alone,

without aid, bring the
'Yellow Peril" pretty close home to

Russia. Guard.

Has Jut Cause.

Here is a Slem woman who ought to
trouble in securing a divorce

of her complaint as set forth
Salem Journal reads as follows ;

for several prior this
date defendant a frequenter of

saloons and spent his in loafing,
discussing politics, whittling dry-goo- ds

the government of the
United States from ruin ; that the only

Californ;a"
grudgingly,

paring tor a wiw tne rea uraguu
the other that

""'""""'""rling ui
and rh was

Un- -

anita provender for the
ly

War to

The the war the
government may be seen from

the following figures :

for four months June
including 122,500,000 for

equipment, $125,000,000.

June 1, monthly cost for navy,
13,500,000.

$15,000,000.

Total war expense January I next,
$254,500,000.

Against these extraordinary
are certain economies, follows :

the ordinary budget, $30,000,000.

On the extraordinary $27,500,-00- 0.

Total. $67,000,000.
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On Saturday morning, May
tranquility peaceful valley

the has said,

he called
friends

had started Friday atternoon

haste
his

some way will never

explained, turned him,
thrown under hoofs

bloody dying lay short
rllctonfo his comrades

oroA nr finally recalled him thence North Dakota, bha win apena a part oi
- I .1

to eternal home. "God had only the summer tne ast.

reclaimed his own." Without a Willis Kramer says they haVe a force
. farewell, his spirit glided silently over 0 ,nen at on property in the

the mystic River of Death with the pulo tr. Heuben district, and that they m- -

boatman to that "far undiscovered coun- - .emi to ng their l'arker rotary stamp
try from whose boum no traveler e'er in;n up with cams so they make use

returns." But in his great mercy, tho null.
left a beautiful partus message, written

ihe face of the dead, to the
mother. A smile of heavenly sweet

ness, which lingered upon eyes ami
parted was as if the gates

swung ajar beheld the clory

of his God. It teemed to say, "Weep
not me, but rather 1

entered my celestial inheritance.
And surely his earth-lade- n spirit had

found that ot rest and peace

which mortals may not know.
He has gone from amongst us and the

which have been gladdened by

presence but we cannot,

even in our selfishness, wish him back

this vale of tears.
Though has been summoned the

highter courts above
possibilities of manhood lay outstretched

fnr vet has with us the

8,000,- -
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which hearts democnicy nat
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Mother Eanh rest.
"After fitful fever sleeps

well." Olaixa.

and Mrs. F. B. Waite were
from Roseburg Wednesday.

Misses Grace and Bessie Grubbo have
arrived h me from Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Emery, of Coles

Valley, were in the tity Wednesday.
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Oakland

over

was spawned. eaten
Reitlpment an

week.
returned from trip

views Teril" Creek

would

bring

Hon B. and Mrs. Stearns
to P rtland this morning.

and Vrs. W. N. Crouch have re-

turned from Yellow Creek.

John Bank.--, the Roseburg liveryman,
wa- - in the city Tutsday

Lloyd Smith was in from his home-

stead on the swale Monday morning.

F B Waite. of Roseburg. has pur
chased $2, 00 l stallion.

and rs. William bp.fcer, ot

Grove, were in the city yesterday.

Monday morning will
carrying the mail on

Johnson's former

rs. A. F. went to Kiddle
yesterday morning receipt ofa'
telegram announcing the death her
sitter, .Mrs. Rev. Loree.

A small partv of Professor James
Young's friends gave him pleisant

Wednesday eening. The la-

dies took possess-ii- the kitchen and
found it in pie order. Refresh-

ments were cerved aud the evening was
fully enjoyed by the host and his

Saturday morning Mrs. J. M

of Lower Calapooia, fell, breaking
und in- - into the

volving the She gets ami u.r- -

bv our physicians at throughout locali

last although

eo an requires tew extra
t- - mil dollar our

Jir. anu .lira. Dri iyujiuu, miici- -

proper,
Mrs. A. C.

necessities of life that he was willing to ... traveled through
provide for plaintiff was 'water and this and Arizona. These
martial he performed are lond in praise Oakland and Doug- -

hts being occupied in pre- -
Jag connty especially the delightful

octopus monsters

. " Myrtle Creek
me iicipiess

aayfa pn(Tmsfvi
; th nninr eear this cov- - Phil- - G. Rice went to Roseburg

crnment and advocating dollar that
would be good in Europe that took J. D. Cochran was over from Kalam

no indulge in the vnlgar pur- - ath spent Monday here.
of rustling fami

larder."
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The parsonage belonging the E
is number

improvements.
The Myrtle ball team dia

the Robert's to the tune
7 to 26.
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Representative Kramer transacted
business at Portland
Washington this

advertised.

Underwood

circulation,

C J. Richev came up from Kelleher
Saturday, and visited at 1

with friends till Monday

Marsh, who has charge the
work at the well has been nursing

bruiFed finger and as conee
work at the has been

1

layed.

3

few or none of the people met

last Saturday to arrangements for
observances and

trap for the observance
7, the the day.

Mr. and J. B. daughter
of was turned into mourning who are on way from
and anenish by the announcement that to 'Frisco stopped in town

McGuire, son of Mrs. M. Thursday Mr. and Mrs
McGnire, had a lrom Williams. Will Root Coos

bis horse the day previous. waa member of the party.
In hushed mourniui A few the candidates on the

HUur passed iromiipwup. ublican Wednesday at
eo incredible that the oi i

d around Myrtle meeting their
ehouldtiave bo qnieuy anu suuueu.y and iiavinK
appealed in our and one so werj. G Dim.uicki
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exchange that inspired by the
seedless orange, Spencer of Grand

Junction, Col., has succeeded in perfect-

ing seedless apple. The vermiform
appendix is now out of

One of the largest churches in the
nrld is at Taramski. Australia.

of its four largo

uietit in naming letters. i ne
was built by tho whose goods are

The good bill be favorably re- -

nnrtwl to the U. S. penate next D. cent- -

ber makes an appropriation ot

000 annually to be divided
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Fourmile creek, west of the county road
and south of Bandon
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fmm In about

rit ti.pv will be in tl
neighborhood of Port Orford."

salmon are frequently caugh

in the Columbia, conclusively

that the majority of salmon to

the river in which they have been

J. A. looking after
Mish tinues lieht. but

Fred

black

route.

upon

he

up

oil

of

of chinook
despatch

savs that number of bluebacks are be

ing caught around the mouth of the riv-

er which is considered a good indication.

The man is not ground
the heel of monopoly as much as lie

was. Powderly has a government
now gets 10,000 year as

railroad officii ; Sargent is Commission

6.

er of Immigration and Coxie who march

ed his rag-ta- g to ashington ten
ago is president of a steel ct'mam

which has borrow ed f400,i00ou nioitage

address

Marked

Piulade 12. It has beei.

learned that Judge George trayhaH
been chos-e- by nominating committee
of the National Federation to sue- -

ceed the late Senator Marcus A. Hanna
as of the Federation. The
election of ludge Gray is to be deferred

the national
in St for fear it might

seem the Federation is aiding in making

a possible Presidential con

or important.

A ol the state appropriation of

the last session of the legislature
amounting to $100,000 wai set for

sunnort of our old Indian War Vet
erans, the money wnicn our govern- -

her ment and state pays the old soldiers is

right above the ankle at once mer--
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The Marion county people say that
pood roads movement has comee

to

to

that connty to The is

being throughout the lencth
and breadth of the whole CniteJ States
and many of the counti es of Oregon

into the spirit of the
and are what roads they
build approved methods. The
specifications an to date road as

in most cases is ot three layers
of rock coarse is nuiliing

F. P. Hermann been photo- - iajd to the depth of about eight inches
cranhic in town the past week, beine rolled down carefully, isa

receiving
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Attorney
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They
Dairvville.

surveying

proving

con-Astor-

laboring

job:

Civic

president

democratic con-venti-

candidate
spicuous

stay. question
agitated

are
entering agitation

buildinp do
after

for up
adopted

kojebDRG,

fol- -

de--

tne

was

Tl,n

lowed with a second dressing or crushed
rock, crushed to the size of an inch cube
which dressing is laid about four or five

inches deep, and then rolled and ulti
mately a dressing or
fine crushing from the mill is laid on
and this rolled well into the interstices,
leavinc a too as smooth and even as
thouch the road were covered with as
phalt. Several counties have organised
road clubs and are receiving all due en
couranement from the county courts of

their respective counties. Tbey
taking up the matter system itically and
the county courts are contributing pro
portionately with the citizensintert-sted- .

Let's organize good roads Douglas
county.

City Treasurers' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Aug. rith, 1002, are requested to present
the same to the eity treasurer for pay
ment, as interest will cease thereon after
the clatn this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., Apr. 1904.
H. Sloo
City Treasurer.

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
a visit to the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition St. Louis, cannot afford to over-

look the offered by the Mis

souri Pacific kailway, wnicn,onac- -

I linnnl ilia anoqlrinr

of

of
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of
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m,

at

i ninBR to his home team, who nesaar veuiuB r-- b count 0l ,t8 various routes and gateways,
a will, th by the canidates lor otnee named "The
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World's Fair Route."
Passengers from the Northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or via
Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill.

Two trains dailv from Denver and Pu- -
i -

question. He was toiioweu Dy ueorge eblo gt witnout change, carry- -

Brown, inc all classes of modern equipment, in- -

B. M. Arroitage 'phoned in from the ciU(ing electric lighted observation par- -

mine, inursuay, saying uiav no imu or eafe din:g car8 Ten daily trains
found 7ft vein of ricli gold sulphide in belween Kansas City and St. Louis,
the Little Chieftain. Write, or call on W. C. McBride. Gen- -

Mrs. H. A. Williams departs, on Sat- - erai 121 Third street, Portland
I - r r . 1 1 t I ..... . .

anxiously awaiting bis arrival, um uwaj u.uiu.,.".. i ii,r u.IUu,u.,.h
alas! the grim conqueror, Death, hov-- 1 will visit a few days befrre leaving for I literature.

.... , -

a

fAeetlngs.

F. A A. M. Luii re 1 Lodge. No. 13.
I Hold reiilHr meetings on mu'iuia
,B and f lirth wVilxw.l.iV" r!
nnth. J. T. ItitiiHiKrt, U, M.

N.T.JKWtTT, Hecretdij.

srd

P. O. ELKS. U.mehnrvr blgeN-i- .

;2t. Holds r. iiihi o niir.nriKtA
tione at I 0.0 I". IUIi 'ii --ii- I

id fourth Thunnlaye l each m.mti..
11 nii'liltiern requested tu :i"(.il reuti- -

rl and all vieitiiik! ' r ilir - mi.ti
lly invited to attend.

t. u. a tu, i. lv

Rov MrCtAtLKs, S,.eellir .

I), 1st SEPARAl E HA TI ALL! ON
CO. U , meets nt Am.orj Hall dvery

ThnraHuv avunlnu. ft nVlflT.k- -

F. B. Hamlin, Onia.

O. O. F. PhiletariHU Loik-- No. X.

Meets in bellowe' dr
ner Jackson and Oaao trei'h, u

Snturday evening nl eRrh eek. Mi-n- ,

hern ol the order in u eiainin.k' si
Invited to attend.

15-- tf

Odd

J. C. 1 wnciiK i., N. tj
N.T Jkwktt, &ecrelnr.

k;

0.

screenings,

advantages

Republican annronriatcly

illustrate

Society

P. Alpha Lodge No 47 Meoi
every WedneEdu , lit 1 O O. K

Hall a 7:3d p. m. Mmiere '

good el ending are invited u xtiend
liEO. . Ki ham., U. V.

Elmer Wisiueklv, K. of K. it S

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Wnnien
Wo.xlcraft Meetn on 2nd ind 4th
Thursdays of each nu'h'ti a' tin I

O. O. F. Hill. Wmi e iiieinli ii
iood standing are invitl o a'teml.
Minnie Jones. Ouardian Neightmr
Bell Moriau, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thurf-davs- .

E. S. Roneburg GtMptiT N

Holds their regular meeting Mi

first and third Thiirl.vt '
nontb Visi'ing ert in
itanding are respecMuIl 'nci. t

nd. Maude Hast, W. M.
Regiua Rit, Secretary.

IOODMEN OF THE WOELD.- -0
Camn No. 125. Meem t the O.ti
Fellows' Hall, in Kofrdtntv. ever

first and third Monda evering Vni'- -
ing neighbors alwa" welrotn-- .

N. l. Jewctt. t . l;.
J. A. Buchanan, Cif-rk- .

Professional Cords

iVUKttE M B; OWN

Court House
Uowu c'lalrt.

Attorney hi ia ,

V FISH EH. M. D

Physician, tnirgenn
Office over P. 0.

Phone Main 591.

DR. J. R. CHAPMAN

Abraham Uk
ove I'oti Office

E.

&
OQcc Renew Hta.

Pbnn-- . Main 11

W

KeTieo Bulldlnr,
relepr.oce So t.

Dentist

ji J O. W

s .s

& no .v 1. tu ik mi i

iyBa!Dt' nef'r 'I- - 1

caret aipocir.lt)

KOsKBUKG

m,.

Rofeburg,

QR.GEO. HOUCK,

Physcian Surgcou.

DENTlbT

ORKC.O

M. Cn vwroi.p atmhj

Attorrif Law,

mlnlnc

is-:- r

J C. FUI.LKK'UN

Attorney .it Law.
Wll prartlreln all thr t.l.'n- - Fedrta'

031ce In Marti" B!J.. Ho- -

P W. BBNSON,

At torne)--nt-Law-
.

First a layer rubble Bank or.ECt'N

top

ioin

Agent,

J A. BUCHANAN. No'-r- y Po iir

A ttorney-at-La- w .

Collections a Specialt'.
Room S

Marat?' B i. 1

H. I.. STUDI.KY,

i j-

t

O.-.tiop-it' ic rin i :tn
Adiuglvti method ol hea'lne All diffaefa

rrajioiid to the treatment fne.
Office over the Foat Office. Fh nc No. lul

V to "2 A. .,2toM. M.

Realdenbe II. D. Uravra place. I'houe No'liU

Mohair Wanted.

It will pay you
ell your mohair,

all

OR

Ro-e- bi

Ore

Jan.
tjind Offlre

burx. Uimon

Hour

to Bee us belore you

ifc Newland

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cottar Orovc, Lane County, State of Op-ro-

March 26.
To E. C. Gunn ai admlDlntrator of the

of D. U. Cotton, decena- d, aii'l to Mia. T. F, Wll
aon, Mra. Clallc J Tladel, M!" Carrie E. Maon
Mlja Mar MaaoD.Eraatus Colton, Ben T. Uunn
and E. C. Qunn, helra at law of aald D. B Co.

ton, and to all other pertona claim
Idk any liKht, title or Interest either In law

in equity In or to ihe ralnlnR claim hcreib
after aa helra of the aaid I). B. Col
t.n, deceased or otherwise:

KOsEBCKi.

Kruso

1901,

deceated,

You and each of you are hereby notified, thai
I the underslg3ed, Save expended money and
performed labor and woik to tho amount o
Ouellundroi Dollars, upon the "Homer" lod
mining Cialm, situated in the Bohemia Mining
District, in the County of Douglas, State ol
Oregon;

That the money x expended and tho labor
performed wat performed and expended on
and between the latday of September and tin
iSOtli day ol September A. D. 1903, In order to
hold aald premises under tho provisions
Section 221 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States and lawa of the Stato of Oregon
being the amount required to hold the same
for the year ending December 31, laOi,

Thai sai l work upon aald claim was per
formed by Edd. Jenks and Ben. Curry for and
at the expense of the undersigned.

And if within Nlnt ty (00) day from the ser
vice ot this Notice upon you by the Sheriff or
within Ninety (90) days after servii-- of th
notice by publication you fall or rcfuMi to con
tribute tfrc proportion of such expenditure as

your Interest In the raid claim will
become tbe property of the undersigned under
said Section 23J1 by reason ot said falluro
contribute said proportion of said expenditure,

FLIX CUKIUX,

Good AiMce Ottered by

Good Women.

Womanly Counsel Which Brings

Wonniuly Comfort.

Sulfering women sympathize with each
other. Even though their condition
seems hopeless, there is a common bond
of suffering which draws them together.
But no woman can sympathize with a
woman who is sick, as can one who has
herself had a similar sickness, and has
been cured, and is once more a healthy.

nappy woman. Into such sympathy goes
Sope and Uelp, goou cneer anil encour- -
igement.

Suppose a woman suffering from some
form of womanly disease, inflammation,
ulceration, prolapsus or several diseases
in complication. She is weak, worn-ou- t.

miserable. Part ot tne lime sne Keeps
her bed part of the time she drags
around in constant pain. There cornea
to her a neighbor who has heard of her
condition and this neighbor ays: "I
was like you are and I can tell you wnat
cured me of every ache and pain." Sup- -

one neighbor but a score or aCnot come and say in similar words :

1 1 was afflicted with a disease like yours,
but I was told of a means of cure and by
the use of this remedy was restored to
perfect and permanent health." Would
not such re -- iterated statements from
sympathic and reliable women bring the
desire to try this means of cure which
had brought health and strength to so
many in a like condition ?

Your neighbors recommend Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the
cure of womanly diseases. They have
tried it, been cured by it and are anxious
that everv suffering woman should be
restored to health as they have been.

"My health is the best now that it has
been for four Years," writes Mrs. Phebe
Moiri. of Ira, Cayuga Co., N. V. Box

2. I navt uicen out two uoiues ui
your medicine. rrescnpuon
.-- .I rr.l.l.r. flir-- l nitcoverv' These
medicines have done me more good than
all that I have ever taken before. I

couldn't do my work only about half the
time, and now I can work all the time
for a family ol four. Belore 1 loot your
medicines I was sick in bed nearly half
the time. My advice to all vho art
troubled zrtth female zceaineis is to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery 'the most
wonderful medicines in the world."

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?

But the rer ler of this may say, " I do
not know Mrs. Morris. I never heard
of her. Hov. can she be my neighbor?"
There is an ancient parable based upon
this very qui iion of neighborliness. It
relates to a certain man who fell among
theivts. His own countrymen passed
by oo the other side. It was let to a
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A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
Of course every one knew when they

were engaged and every one pretended to
be surprised when
they heard it was
suddenly broken
off. Uveas first said
she had broken it
off, then that his
heart had changed,
but finally she con.
fessed that she had
been so irritable, so
depressed and blue
that she had fairly
driven him away.
Her good looks were
vanishing. She was
setting thin, pale,
and hollow -- cheek,
ed, with dark circles
around her eyes.
Suddenly alt society
was plcased.arain to
hear of the engage,
ment being renew-
ed, and it was not
long before a beau-
tiful and radiant
bride was taken to
the altar. She had

regained her good looks, her former happy
disposition and strong nerve all through a
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is what
made two more lives happy and a radiant
bride more beautiful than she had ever
appeared before.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cure, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted In offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of IVeucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. AH they ask Is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Mrs. O. O. Scripture, of Prescott, Arlr., L. Box
536, writes : " For nearly two years I waa a great
aurtcrcr with ulceration and enlargement of
womb, also auflered severely with dyapepaia and
waa run down a perfect wreck. I doctored for
several years; got no better, until about seven
moutliH aza I began taking W. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription and Pleasant Pelleta.' I can atand
011 my feet and work hard all day. I feel that life
is now worth living, and shall ever feel grateful
to you and shall always recommend your mtdl-elne- s

to all who ire suffering ia any way."

stranger, an outcast Samaritan, to bind
up the woundi of the injured man. And
in answer to the question ofWhowai
this man's neighbor?" it was answered,
"He that showed kindness unto him."
Neighlwrliness is not a thing dependent
upon proximate residence or acquaint-
ance, but upon the kindly spirit which
seeks to help and comfort,

Mrs. Alice Adams, of Laboratory,
Washington Co., Pa., says : "With many
thanks I write to let vou know how I
am. I can say by God's help and your
help I am well. I have taken six bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
two of his ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
and I can do all my work. I can't praise
your medicine too highly. will recom-

mend your medicine as long as I live.
If any one doubts this give them my
address."

THOUSANDS OP NEIGHBORS

testify to a cure of their
diseases by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It estabiishes
regularity, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration
and cures female weak-
ness. It cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, head-
ache, backache and other
ailments caused by
womanly diseases.

"Several years ago I
suffered severely from
female weakness, pro-
lapsus and menoirhagia,
and used Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
with splendid effect,"
writes Fannie Shelton,
of Washington, Iowa.
"Glad I have not needed
it for a few years past,
but if I should have any
return of the old trouble
would surely try 4 Fa-
vorite Prescription.
have recommended it to

a number of my lady friends. I always
tell them to try a bottle and if the are
not benefited by it I will pay for the
medicine. In every case they kavt
spoken in praise of it."

CAN I BK CURED?

At the last this question of cure comes
down to a personal matter. After trying
many medicines and local phMCtans in
vain it is no wonder th.;t some women
think their case is exceptional. But a
majority of women cured by "Favorite
Prescription " though' the same tiling.
Yet they were cured by the use of this
remedy. It is a possibility tli t in some
cases no complete cure can be made.
But it is on record that " Favorite Pre-
scription " has cured ninety-eig- ht women
out of every hundred who have given it
a fair and iaithtul tnal. In the ic
cases where a cure was impossible great
benefit has been received, and relief
from pain secured, though perfect health
could not be

There are certain medicines which
contain stimulants or narcotics which
make the person using them "feel good "
for a time, because they dull the sense of
pain, but they do not produce any last-

ing benefit. " Favorite Prescription" con
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It does not numb the nerves but nour-
ishes them.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free, and so avoid the
offensive examinations, indelicate ques
tionings and obnoxious local treatmtc
which the home physician often
necessary. All letters addressed to Ltt
Pierce are treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Ad!res Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-

stitute in its place.
TREK ON REQUEST.

A icoS page book free for the asking.
Yon get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, free, by sending stamps
to pav expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- stamps for book in paper I

covers, or 31 stamps tor cloth-boun- d vol
ume, to Dr. K. V. fierce, Bunaio, I. Y.

For Sale Cheap.

( 245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3,

miles southeast of Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good ont buildings.
Will tell with or without stock and fur,
niture. Have good object for selling.

' For particulars address
Larl . 1'ressly,

Myrtle Point, Ore.

$5
Gash

LION

Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion
Coffee Packages

stamp entitle you

addition
free premiums)

one vote

either contest:

See

CONTEST

next nearest,

DEP'T.)

Me an
Opportunity

Get hold of Rock
Island System folder, turn
to the study it
minute or two, you

get fair idea the
immensity of the territory traversed

by Company's lines Minne-

sota thr North; Texas on the
South; Alabama on hast;
Colorado on the

If you going East, now
later, will kindly give me

oppoimnity quoting rates

and telling our through
arrangements arc? Three East

Denver, Omaha and

B. CORHAM. Ceneral Agent,
140 St, Portland,

Ho! for St. Louis and th eWorld's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERfc?

u

Give

Nature's Art the in Mitiufl the
at Louia. Tlii by

returning the --St KMC LINK OF THE WORLD "

KHIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
N2QUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
N3URPASSED EFFORTS

Write for illustrated booklet of famous sicht." ji!
W. C. HcBRIDE, G ncral Agent,

i24 Tiird Street I OkTLAD OREGO.V

S.UUJ V V LLLJ
"

READY FOR

AFTER MAY FIRST

CAPT. BEtt D. B05WELL

CASH
UP

will pay highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, ,goat skius, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Hive some second hand

AND CO.

Given

FOR CLEANING
YOUR PLACE

splendid bargains Fnrnitnre

ROSEBURG JUNK HIDE

Away io of

AGS
BUSINESS

Users

COFFEE
We are eoing to be more liberal thin ever in to users of iion Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, the valuable premiums we
have always given customers, '

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Hea- will entitle yoa to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contest, which will
make of onr patrons rich men and women. Yon can send In as many estimates as desired. There will be

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
first contest will be on the 4th attendance the S- - Zons World's Fair; the second relates to Totel

Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, $20,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests, making
$40,000.00 on the and, to make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will a

Brand First Prize of $5,000.00 Si&ssrSs LresSS
WEBaaBammammmammBBmmatBBmmmmmmam opportunities of a big cash prize.

and a
2 cent
(in to the reg-

ular
to in

CVora-l--

WORLD'S FAIR
What will be the total July 4th attendance at the St. Lonls

World's Fair? At Chicago. Jnlr . 1853. the attendance was
For nearest correct estimates received In Woolson Com-
pany's office. Ohio, on or before Jnno 30th. 19M. we will
Siva first prlxe tor the nearest correct estimate, prize to the

etc, etc. as follows:
1 First Prise $2,800.00
1 Second Prtxo l.OOO.OO
2 Priiea s&OO.OO l.OOO.OO
O rrlxei 200.00 " l.OOO.OO

io Prises ioo.oo " 1,000.00
ao priiei eo.oo " 1.000.00
OO Prises 20.00 M 1,000.00

280 Prises lO.OO " 2.0OO.0O
1BOO Prises O.OO " O.OOO.OO

2130 PEIXES, TOTAL. S20.000.00
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two, give
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winning

Spice
Toledo,

second
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in
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Printed blanks to
vote found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-

age. The 2 cent stamp
I'nvprc trie exnense

acknowledgment to
uiul vuur

timate recorded.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

will be the Popular cast for Preskiect (rotes
for all combined) at the election S. Ia
1900 election. 13.9S9.6S3 people tor President. For nearest cor-

rect estimates In Woolson Spice Co.'s. office. Toledo. O..
on or before No v. 5. we will for the nearest cor-

rect estimate, second to Use next nearejt.etc.etc-- as follows:
1 First o ...
1 Second Prise l.OOO.OO
2 es JO OO.OO 1,000.00
6 Prises

IO Prises IOO.OO
20 Prises OO.OO
60 Prises 20.00

280 Prises lO.OO
1BOO Prises S.OO

2130 PRIZES,

on

of

our I
you es

is

What total Vote
candidates November lWUr

voted
received

1904. ctvo first prlie
prize

Prix

Prix each
200.00 I.OOO.OO

l.OOO.OU
l.OOO.OO
1,000.00
2.500.00
O.OOO.OO

TOTAL.

4279 PRIZES 4279
Distributed to the Public-aggreg- ating 545,000.00 In aiiitleatevrhieh wa shall give $5,000
ts Bracers' Clerks (sea particulars In LION COFFEE cases) making a grawd total at $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEE
SPICE (CONTEST

S2.500.00

S2O.OO0.0O

A

TOLEDO, OHIO.


